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Surficial

evidence

of fluid

expulsion from the Costa Rica

accretionary prism
L. M. Kahn', E.A. Silver', D. Orange2,R. Kochevar:, B. McAdoo'
Abstract.
The nature and distribution of authigenic
carbonates, chemosynthetic bacterial mats, and unique
macrobenthic chemosynthetic communities of bivalves and
tube worms are important for evaluating and reconstructing
presentand past fluid ventingof accretionarycomplexes. This
paper describes the authigenic carbonates, chemosynthetic
fauna, and fluid ventingobservedat the four tectonicregionsof
the Costa Rica accretionarywedgein February 1994 during an
ALVIN diving programof 20 submersibledives. We foundno
surficialevidenceof highly focusedfluid venting at the toe of
the prism (outermost3 km), as implied by the absence of
authigeniccarbonatesand chemosyntheticfauna. The absence
of vent communitieson the lower 3 km of the prism and the
relatively elevated heat flow with respect to the adjacent,
incoming Cocos plate (Langseth and Silver, this issue),
suggests
diffuse,ratherthan focusedflow throughthe toe of the
prism. Twelve active and relict vent sites marked by small
clustersof live vesicomyidclamsare localized at the bases and
tops of out-of-sequence-thrusts, implicating fracture
permeabilityas the fluid conduitin the lower slope region (but
upslopefrom the toe). Vast authigeniccarbonatesand seven
active and relict vent sites markedby large, denseclusters of
chemosyntheticorganismspredominatethe largest muddiapir
in the mid-slope region. Fluid expulsion appearsto be more
restrictedon the upper slope,with only 2 small but densevents
markedby chemosyntheticfaunaobservedat one wall of one

the presenceof uniquemacrobenthiccommunitiesof bivalves
and tube worms harboringchemosynthetic
bacterial endosymbionts,that rely uponsulfide-and/or methane-richfluids as an
energy source(Suesset al., 1985; Ohta and Laubier, 1987;

canyon.

carbonates, bacterial mats, lamellibrachiid

Introduction

Fluid flow helpsgovernthe structural,mechanical,thermal,
and geochemicalbehavior of accretionaryprisms (Moore and
Vrolijk, 1992). As accretedsedimentsare compactedby
tectonicprocesses,methane-andsulfate/sulfide-rich
fluids are
expelledthrough high permeableconduitssuch as sand-rich
stratigraphic horizons and fault zones (Behrmann, 1991;
Moore and Vrolijk, 1992). Significant fluid volumes are
expelledfrom the wedge(Carsonet al., 1990;Le Pichon et al.,
1990, 1991) having substantial chemical and isotopic
differencesfrom that of present-daybottomseawater (Peacock,

Fisher, 1990; Jollivet et al., 1990; Gaillard et al., 1992).

High densities of chemosyntheticbacteria, free-living as
surfacebacterial mats, may also manifest at a fluid vent site.
Authigeniccarbonatesare precipitatedin-situ from byproducts
producedby the oxidation of methane from the same fluid
source(Kulm et al., 1986; Han and Suess, 1987; Haggerty,
1987; Ritger et al., 1987; Goedertand Squires, 1990; Kulm
and Suess, 1990).

This paper describeschemosynthetic communities and
authigeniccarbonates
observedat the Costa Rica accretionary
wedgein February1994 duringan ALVIN divingprogramof 2 0
submersible

dives.

Macrobenthics

and

carbonates

were

sampledfrom 17 vents. Molecular biology investigations
were conductedon each species of clam, confirming their
chemosynthetic origin
(R.
Vrijenhoek,
personal
communication, 1995).
Geothermal and geochemical
investigationswere additionallyconducted.
Evidence and Implications

of Fluid

Venting

Active and relict fluid venting sites are identified along the
Costa Rica accretionary complex (Fig. 1) by authigenic
vestimentiferan

tube worms, mytilid mussels,and solemyid and vesicomyid
clams. The wedge hosts five types of vesicomyid clam
species,severalof which are previously undescribedspecies
(R. Vrijenhoek, personalcommunication,1995).
Toe
Region.
Five submersible dives spanning

approximately
25 km of thetoeregion(theouter3-4 km of the
prism),at depthsrangingfromapproximately4200 to 4500
m, foundno chemosyntheticfaunaor authigeniccarbonates.
No geothermalor geochemical
indicatorsof highly focused
ventingwerefoundin this region, althoughcoring andheat
flow penetration
wasdifficult(LangsethandSilver,this issue;

Zulegeret al., this issue).Relativelysmall clam shellswere
observedintermittentlythroughoutDives 2723 and 2732, but

1990; Gieskes et al., 1990; Kastner et al., 1991). Where vent
fluxes have been measured or inferred at vent sites elsewhere,

it remainsunknownwhetherthe clams are chemosyntheticor

rates of vent flow are generally much higher than could be
sustained by steady-state dewatering of incoming strata
(Carsonet al., 1990; Fisher and Hounslow, 1990; Le Pichon et
al., 1990, 1991). Thus it is likely that venting is temporally
and spatially episodic,although Gieskes et al. (1990) and
Kastner et al. (1991) show that other sourcesof fluid can be
significant.
The venting of fluids from an accretionarywedgecan be
subtle,unlike the highly visible fluid flow from hydrothermal
vents (Codiss et al., 1979). Surficial venting is recognizedby

Lower Slope Region. Seven active vents marked by
aggregationsof 4 typesof live clams were observedat the base
of fault scarpson Dives 2720, 2727, 2728, 2730, and 2731
(Fig. 2)at depthsranging from approximately 3480 to 3800

vent-related.
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Figure 1. Location map of the studyareaof the Costa Rica
accretionary prism.
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Figure2. Bathymetric
mapof theCostaRicaaccretionary
prism,showing
thelocationof thetwentyALVIN divesandall active
andrelectfluidventsites,including
authigenic
carbonates
andpockmarks.
OOSTZonerefersto the zoneof Out-of-Sequence

Thrusting.

m. One activesitewasobservedat the top of an escarpment
on
Dive 2731. Clam distributionwithin the aggregationsis not
uniform, rangingfrom multiple clustersof a few individualst o
loosegroupsof 10 to 30 clams embodiedwithin a 0.5 to 2 m
area. The active venting observed on Dive 2728 is further

distinguishedby a slight covering of gray bacterial mat.
Black, sulfide-rich sediment is present at several sites
underlyingthe live clams, which are often surrounded
by
scatteringsof articulatedand disarticulatedvesicomyidand
solemyid clams. Non-chemosyntheticfauna, particularly
galatheidcrabs,are observedat greater concentrationsat the
seepsitescomparedto that of the surrounding
region.
Distinctpatchesof 10 to 20 deadvesicomyidandsolemyid
clamswereobserved
at the basesof threefault scarpson Dive
2728, andat the top of an escarpmenton Dive 2731. The
articulationof the majorityof the shellssuggests
that they are
not far-traveled,indicating the close proximity of ceased
venting. Additionalintermittent scatteringsof 1 to 5 dead

cm to 1.5 m in height,varying in shape,andare characterized
by sharp protrusionsand/or angular-to sub-roundedknobs.
Althoughsmall- to medium-sized
irregularedificesscatterthe
westernflanks,the edificescover portions of the southeastern

crestof the diapir so extensivelythat sparseunderlying
sediment
canbe seenin someregions. In handspecimen,the
edificesappearto be relativelydetritus-freewith no shell hash

or cemented
pebbles. The externalsurfaces
are extensively
pittedand grooved with holes and cavities createdeither from

dissolutionby sea wateror by the burrowingand secretion
activities

of benthic animals.

Numerous small

conduits

penetrate the surfaces,tunneling throughout the edifices.
Many of the specimens
haveiron-oxidestains,yellow stains
possibly of sulfide origin, and/or black sulfide-stains on
several of their edges. Detailed investigations of the

carbonates
areunderway.
Theyresemble
carbonates
interpreted
as authigenic
elsewhere(Kulm et al., 1986;Ritgeret al., 1987;
Han and Suess, 1989; Kulm and Suess, 1990; Goedert and

clamswerefoundat the baseof severalfaultscarpsalongthe Squires,1990; Gaillard et al., 1992), and we refer to them here
transectsof Dives 2720, 2722, and 2731. The localized active

as such,leavingdetailedanalysisfor separatepublication.

Authigeniccarbonates
occuras massive,yellowish-gray
andrelictsitesat theescarpment
basesindicatethe seepage
of
fluidsalonghigh fracturepermeabilityregionsof the out-of- blocks and small, scatteredirregular edifices, covering
sequence-thrustfaults.
The vent sites observed at the
escarpmenttops suggestthe seepageof fluids from the fault
zone into the hanging wall section.

approximately 10% of the western top flank and at the
southeast
portionof the diapir crest.The blocks rangefrom
approximately
0.5 to 3 m in height,length,andwidth, and are
irregularor rectangularin shape. Encrustingcorals and

Mid-Slope Region. Two of the five mid-slopemuddiapirs spongesare often attached to their surfaces.
wereexploredwith theALVIN submersible
(Fig. 2). Active and
Yellowish-gray
authigenic
carbonate
slabsandcrustscrop
relict fluid expulsionis apparentat the largest,most seaward out at approximately20% of the top flank and crest of the
mud diapir, as inferred by the abundanceof authigenic diapir. The slabsare approximately6 to 25 cm thick, andare
carbonates,bacterialmats, and chemosyntheticcommunities sub-angular
to rounded
andelongate
or rectangular
in shape.In
observed
duringdives2713, 2714, 2715, and2719 at depths handspecimen,they appearto be detritus-freewith no shellrangingfrom approximately2980 to 3140 m. The diapir is hashor coarsegrains. The externalsurfaces
are relatively

approximately
0.5 by 2 km in areawith fairly gentlesteeping smooth,with cursive,rounded-edged
cavitiesandsparsepits,
slopes(see McAdooet al., this issue). No signs of active grooves, or tunnels. Some of the slabs and crusts are devoid of
ventingareapparent
on thesecond
muddiapir,exploredduring a sediment
cover,whereasotherswerepartiallyburied. Several
Dive 2729.
of the specimens
have apparentiron-oxidestains, yellow
Irregularly-shaped,yellowish-graycarbonateedificescover stainspossiblyof sulfideorigin, and/orblack sulfide-stainson
approximately 50% of the western flanks and southeastern their lower-sections
that wereadjacentto the sediment-water

crestof the largediapir. The irregularedificesrangefrom 10

interface.

carbonateslabs. The southeastsite is marked by an area of

looselyscattered
vesicomyidclamssurrounded
by irregular
carbonate

edifices.

Threecircularpockmarks
arealignedin a linear trendalong
thetopflankof thediapir,increasingin size towardthe crest.
.
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from1.5to 4 m in diameter
and1 to 1.5
m in depth. Carbonate-cement
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carbonate
crustsor fragmentsmark the interior of the eastern-

mostpockmark,
butthecrateris surrounded
by sparse,blocky
carbonates. One pockmark,3 m in diameterand 1.5 m in

depth,wasobserved
on the top flank of the secondexplored
muddiapir.No carbonates
or crustsdistinguishthis pockmark
or the surrounding
area. The cratersappearto be too largeto
havebeencreatedby a benthicanimal. In addition,no cold
seep faunaor elevatedconcentrations
of non-vent fauna
characterizethe pockmark areas. Pockmarks have been

concludedas evidenceof biogenic or thermogenic gas escape
from seafloorsediments,though generally in more shallowPhoto 1. The most densely populated chemosynthetic waterenvironments(Kelley et al., 1994; Vogt et al., 1994).
bivalve community observed throughout the dive program, For waterdepthsof 3-4 kms, it may be more likely that the
locatedin a slight depressionat the south crest of the largest pockmarksrepresentrapid escapeof water, possibly in
mid-slope muddiapir. The vent site is composedof a 1.5 m conjunction
with sediment
fluidizationduringseismicevents
circularcolonyof live clams and bacterial matting, surrounded (e.g.HovlandandJudd,1988).
....

,:%.
ß
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by 3 m of deadclams, irregular carbonateedifices and crusts,
and serpulidworms.

Upper Slope Region.
Two linear, parallelupper-slope
canyonswereexploredduringdives2725 and2726 (Fig. 2).
Two active vent sites were observed at the northwest wall of

Fouractive vents markedby chemosyntheticcommunities thelargercanyonat depthsof approximately
1590 to 1610 m.
arelocatedon the southern
andeasternportionsof the diapir Neitherventingsite appearsto be associated
with fractures
or
crest. One site, situatedin a depressionat the south crest, is faulting. The venting thus appears to indicate high
composedof a 1.5 m wide circularcolony of 3 types of live permeability
horizonsin the largercanyon'snorthwestwall,
vesicomyid clams and bacterial matting surroundedby a 3 m andareinferredto be stratigraphicallycontrolled. One site i s
wide circular patch of dead clams, irregular authigenic markedby a 1 m areaconsistingof threelive lamellibrachiid
carbonateedifices and crusts, and serpulid worms (Photo 1). tube worm clusters,approximately 50 worms per cluster.
Clam distribution within the site is very densely-packed, Scattered
amongthe tubewormswere10 to 20 live clamsand
consistingof over two hundredclams. Black, iron sulfide-rich mussels. Althoughpositive identificationis not currently
sediment underlies the extent of the clam colony. Nonchemosyntheticfauna associatedwith the vent site is clearly
distinguishable from both the surrounding regions and all
other vent sites, as the clams are covered with egg mats,
limpets, gastropods,and galatheid crabs.
A secondregion of venting is observed at the northeast

possiblebecause
nonewerecollected,the clamsandmussels
are similar in external morphology to vesicomyids and

mytilidsrespectively.
The second
siteis characterized
by a 0.5
by 4 m graybacterial
matwithapproximately
10 live anddead
vesicomyidclams, adjacentto a 2 m area consisting of
approximatelyfive live lamillibrachiidtube worm clusters,
sectionof the crest,markedby a 60 to 100 m2 areaof live consisting of approximately50 tube worms per cluster.
serpulid worms with 2 types of live vesicomyid clams Scattered
amongthetubewormswere10 to 20 live vesicomyid
dispersed
1 to 20 clamspermeter
2,blanketsof graybacterial clams.
mats covering approximately 35% of the vent field, and
loosely scattered dead vesicomyid and solemyid clams.
Whereasthe tube wormsare significantly densein portions of
the vent site, no underlying sediment can be seen in
approximately 40% of the field. Athough serpulids are not
known to harbor bacterial endosymbionts, they may rely on
the presenceof chemosyntheticbacteria. The entire extent of
the site is underlainby irregular authigenic carbonateedifices
and sub-angularauthigenic carbonate slabs. Galatheid crabs
were also observedat greaterconcentrationsat this seep site
comparedto that of the surroundingregion.
Two active ventingsitesare locatedat the easternportion of
the crest. One site is composedof a 2.5 m circularpatchof live
serpulidworms,2 typesof live vesicomyidclams, and irregular
authigenic carbonate edifices in a slight depression. The
secondsite is composedof a 1 m cluster of 2 types of live
vesicomyid clams, arranged in a circular pattern of
approximately100 clams. In addition to the four active vent

Discussion

Three differentecosystemsare observedat the lower slope
out-of-sequence-thrust
zone, one mid-slopemuddiapir, and at
one upper slope canyon wall as describedin the previous
sections.

Active and relict vents are localized

at the bases and

tops of
out-of-sequence-thrusts, indicating fracture
permeabilityas the fluid conduit.Active ventingon the largest
muddiapir in the mid-sloperegion is shown by five pock
marksand four large colonies of chemosyntheticorganisms.
Relict venting on this diapir is inferredby the prevalenceof
carbonate blocks

and edifices which could have formed above

the seafloorby upwardgrowthor below the sea water-sediment
interfaceand later exposedby either uplift or erosion of the
surrounding,
non-cemented
sediments.Hand specimensappear
to be relativelydetritus-free,which generallyindicatesupward
growth (Ritger et al., 1987). Only two vents were observedon
sites, three relict vent sites are observed on the southwest and the upperslope. Vent sitesat the lower slope out-of-sequencesoutheast portions of the crest. One southwest site is thrusts include both living and non-living colonies of
characterizedby a 1 m patch of loosely scattered dead chemosynthetic clams. The absence of surficial fluid vent
vesicomyidclamsand deadserpulidworm tubes, surroundedb y manifestations.at the toe region and the evidencefor elevated
sub-angularauthigenic carbonateslabs and crusts. A second heatflow relativeto the incoming plate, may be explainedby
southwestsite is characterizedby a 0.5 m patch of loosely diffuseflow throughat leastthe outer3 km of the prism (Silver
scattereddead vesicomyid clams surroundedby sub-angular et al., 1994).
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